the deployments' OS
based on OLPC OS 10.1.2

- Optional GNOME Desktop
- Includes all improvements and bugfixes of OS852
- Fedora 11, 100% compatible platform
- Supports OLPC anti-theft system
- Supports OLPC schoolserver
includes Sugar 0.88

- One year worth of engineering work
- User interface usability enhancements
- Improved stability
- 100% compatible with existing activities
accessibility control panel
Keyboard

- Mouse Keys
  Move the mouse pointer with keyboard number.
- Sticky Keys
  Instead of having to press two keys at once (such as CTRL + Q), you can press one key at a time.
- Bounce Keys
  Ignore rapid, repeated keypresses of the same key.
- Virtual keyboard
  Show virtual keyboard on frame.

Screen

- Contrast
Screen

- □ Contrast
  Enables the color contrast of the graphic interface.
- □ Capital letters
  Shows capital letters in the user interface.

Mouse

- □ White Mouse
  Show the mouse cursor white.

Acceleration: 0

Controller acceleration mouse.
Hola, ¿cómo estás?
journal sorting options

- Actividad Terminal
- Captura pantalla de "Actividad Terminal"
- Captura pantalla de "Actividad Terminal"
- Captura pantalla de "Actividad Terminal"
- Actividad Registro
- Actividad Registro
- Actividad Navegar
- Actividad Registro
- Actividad Registro
- Actividad Registro

Vista en lista
- View by last edit
- View by creation date
- View by size

6 horas, 42 minutos atrás
6 horas, 45 minutos atrás
3 días, 19 horas atrás
4 días, 22 horas atrás
6 días, 3 horas atrás
6 días, 11 horas atrás
6 días, 20 horas atrás
ad-hoc wi-fi networks
backup & restore to schoolserver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StopWatch Activity</td>
<td>Seconds ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typing Turtle Activity</td>
<td>Seconds ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Blocks Activity</td>
<td>Seconds ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal Activity</td>
<td>Seconds ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screenshot of &quot;Journal&quot;</td>
<td>3 minutes ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chat Activity</td>
<td>1 day ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRTLhAR foto c Laura</td>
<td>1 day ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Server</td>
<td>1 day ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:SHC0200004F@schoolserver.escolina.mz">SHC0200004F@schoolserver.escolina.mz</a>:backup</td>
<td>1 day ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Journal</td>
<td>1 day ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restore Journal</td>
<td>1 day ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
backup & restore to USB sticks
backup is easy and fast

Please wait, saving journal content to SHC0200004F@schoolserver.esolina.mz:backup.
no longer loose data
intuitive resource monitoring

**System resources**

- CPU in use: 3%
  - Memory in use: 38%

**System resources**

- CPU in use: 76%
  - Memory in use: 16%

**System resources**

- CPU in use: 100%
  - Memory in use: 45%
fast pen-tablet / touch-pad switching
My GSM Device
Connected for 12:34

32Kb
23Kb

Disconnect
tabbed browsing!
Dextrose has been tested for 2 months by 5th and 6th grade students in Paraguay.
help us become obsolete!

by providing better learning tools

for the next generation!
built collaboratively
try it today on your XO!
thank you! questions?
contacts

- wiki.sugarlabs.org/go/Dextrose
- lists.sugarlabs.org/listinfo/dextrose
- chat.sugarlabs.org (#sugar on FreeNode)

- Steven Parrish <smparrish@sugarlabs.org>
- Bernie Innocenti <bernie@sugarlabs.org>